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PHILADELPHIA Pa Jan 20 The-

nottuUxelroua caollagratlon that has
visited tula city In recent yeirs broke

out shortly before 7 oclock this morn
lot In the baiamcnt of the big grocery
tiore or Unmcomb Brothers 1317

llttket atreet Property to the value
of 2600009 or more Wee dmtroyed

the floinee were Ot dticreercd by

Joke Wa nor a reserve ollc man
Before the englnoa reached the scene
the entire rear portion of Hnuscombs
store ana Dennetts big restaurant
were chime A second alarm wee sent
to1 and a few moments Inter a general
dorm woe sent in

Immediately adjoining Hansoomb
Brothers ou the Writ Wee a finsstory
building cocuplod by Ilium Brothers
manufacturers of ladles doCiLe Tbli
was soon a maaa of 111 nun tOe
water teemed almost to freeze
before U touched the lulldlngs-
Tbe next bulldlug to the Welt
to bo eaten up WOO that occupied by
George Marshal as a restaurant Then
came lint Manufactory O K Wells
end the rear of the wholesale grocery
of Bbowell etc PrIer 136 Mattel
treat Willie me sweeping
Writ on Market street the umbrella
manufaclory of Ulrsch lltotherr Ihe-
Jargcit In thu world whIch aiijolns
toe reilauruut caught lire Tin In
flammable noble 01 the Immense
tock of light CUba added fuel to tire
flimei cordl lu half an hour the Lull
ixtundlng from 1809 to 1319 eight
stprles on Market aIred was a man ol
flume On the tact nI the Ulrica
building between 1399 and 1301 bIer
ketsticet were the lollowlrig lenanU-
Mlipab restaurant Sterner do Malt
ci Older toes A Nlckollacky coulee
tlmeryanu the big drug store cf 1-
1Ulllruan tbe upper story of vblcbwa
occupIed by Puller Brus as a pboto-
gr pu gallery On toe north side uf-

HIricb Bris Immediately across
Oliver ttrcet stood Ibe new rerun
Btory buIldIng of Duulap Brothers
TUB buIldIng extended Irom 1300
10 1310 Filbert streetI end woe
101 Cot deep The tint Hours worn
iicoupled by Collins Carriage Co The
flame swept through toil structure
cOil gutted it completely The small
buildings Silver strict which run
vf sUrcm Thirteenth to Juniper worn
all gutted Ibe shop wI Contractor
Low llavons caught Ore from the
rear of mum Bror end three firemen
were oaugut by a lulling wall Frank
1lpor of engine company No SO wee
ihu only man terlouily lojurod

At 8115 n m fire wu discovered In
tbe tower of John Wanamakera big
dry gouda store A stream of water
from enrol Ibe water towers wee run
up the burning stiucturu but toe
supply water woe either too small
or Ibe apparatus detectIve as the
strum dla nott reach the flames The
lower contained a handsome clock and
ClllU-

lAt8 oclock tile entire lewer col-

lapsed tbe clock falling through to
Ibe tint floor Two lines of keen were
then Litton on the toy or Ibe giganticI

ttruoturo end tno flume which
tbreatensdlu dettroy Philadelphias
mItt famous stora were goon uciler
control

The Ore bad tea conflued entirety
to Marktt street front and IBs loa cue
tithed by Waonubr wne priorI putty
la the destruction of the clock and
CQlmesaDdtbe brufctDg of alt large
pint gtaoe windows on Market street
The roof was ablsis one tInt edit It
ietmid cc tlicujh the entire structure
was mowed but tIne boo orated by
Ibe employee of the bU cstsolltbmiiut
kept tbe flames In bounds

Up to thIs time tbo flume bad been
connned to the blocs bouujed by
filbert street on the north Thirteenth
on the east Muriel on the south and
Juniper on tbo west Tile wind was
lowing from tbe west end currIed the
flame rlgbt tub thu roar of tbe build-
ings on Thirteenth trI The first
tralldlug to catch fire was that of-
Jscoo Miller gents furnishings Fir
teen other suopa end stores on tbo
north Thirteenth were gultuJ FJainri-
Me topIc war almost tiredly north
VFuit urn the rear of mum Brother
lulldlcg gutting theitarof Bhowsl-
ltFrycis big crooerj Ihu rear pert 01

No 7 lo 25 north Juulper nerd as law
ISle auu private rualdences was com
teddy burned out

Wh Iie tbo fire was at Us belcht-
Otmes were dlsuovertd cm tIle window
stbes of the big city hall The city

bill flea ocparlraent rile a line lo tbe
fool aoo lo a low minutes tied the
Hructure tree from duuger Tire wall
ollllicli Ben factory onllspiod 0011
flu 8 oclock The other walls tnt
landing roeuible liugo toe bergs

Between land 4 a m a lire broke
tut In lieu live dory building occupied
IT O ii lluunell wboleiale tnllonur-
Cbmtuut treat The loi IIs 10000

Shortly koloie oclock II ru darted
In the bin carpet slcru of John and
JMu Orbit Chottuut itrct By
lard work tin limns wore < on lined to
Ihs sloth dory out lire water soaked
Inroogi to the baicmant roe loseIs
tlWOOO

blOW YORK HAS A BLAZE

NLW YOUR Jan 6A lire which
itsrted In lIne baieuieat of a ilittory
tuininK t8 ifarl elrrcl today
Iriujlit CUt Ihu whole lire fighting
free IIn the lower part of the city
The tusemtnt was occupied by Will
den I Co wbolitale liquor dealer
The Uoora above and the adjololni
buildIng 27 were occupied by Ferry
lIrIei dUIr Ia coUon trackIng emd
lollop The toe to the taller IIs ftO
tOOfuvred by Icsuraucn Walden do
Los Ilee Is said to be about 30000
InItially Insured

AN KUVA10H DUSTrOYK-
DCliiCAQuJan 6Tb liege groin-

IioOulofo r tOn or if Purcell Stall
log oJma y K3U strcit and the

I

Pert Line mobs WII burned luday
Before tho fire let nrtmeit arrived
the whole structure woe enveloped In
llsmn The fllemen were ltilly
baudlcarpDl by lIne orclly of Sire
plug aid be Interne cold Tine nt
valor wan monoerty rtbullt two runner
tiucluroi having Ueu heavily dm-
a il by time

Vim 1ridlJenl Oulcketihelmer cell
orated the lets at JS5LICOJ almost
covered by iLsurnnce

A 7S001 HKV
LINCOLN Neb Jan 20ThlIdliiaiiclug block was totally deitroyvd

by fire early tItle mumbling Boveral-
roonieri liar narrow tsoapcs The tom
IIs 76000

rb 1010 ot
UOICE Idaho Jan 2G Olnsjetl to-

day tot 29 on lIne flint ballot and 81

on the eecondj DuboU Rot 20 on each
and Ntleon oa the lint and 12 on
tboBtcoiid

1I1IlIn III UnOI
TOITKA JCaue Jan 20 Ikee-

eyorobo IOUBOJ of the lofliehuliro-
hattoted at noon today for United
Moire senator The combined volo-
OIurloll lIne formal election of W A
ManIa iopullst lr the Joint eeqelotnI-

OmUrerit waIl herd lit J 11

ltorlon Itfpubllcao csucui nominee
liS 0 neiiit JUCaldweliKepubllcao
2 L 1 KIng 1opullst 1

Itnllo Iho eehl
NEW YOKK Jan 26Tb Now

York Cb cum any has lu lIe PUHIIB
shun a tlsra tel with diamonds and
sapphires and valued at more than
5000 This bit of ewelry

loumlln one of the ompaaya cob-
Thro are two claimants for It Silo
Murgsret Malbcrthu noIre auu Mrs
H J Thomson of Boston Macho rot
In one of the compo yt cab the
same evening and ouch discovered her
alleged loss about Ihu same time ned
etch toledo loon appearnc at tine dub
companys ofllo i at almost the same
moment It will probably require the
service of the oaurls U determine to
whom the tiara belongs

A

ALTOONA Lu Jon 26 41
clock leal nIght a sheddIng puty of
burly pelone from Tyron drov Into a
quarryt lmborloa elx mllel below
that 1101 Idled horse nod phesoure-
aeeher were peedlpllnled filly feet
Ihe boUom of Ike proolpl Whore
thy lay loageentmae Twenty
perooo were blIy lejorerl A soon
as Ihelnawe reaoha Syrnue a epmcha-
hIreln was filled oat nod all doctor In
town conveyed to Iho place

The party wa mostly mal up of
boys mud nIche Wltb ammo and fage-
brokcu nod blood stronmteg Irow tknlr
Wounds they lay In ike Irn of now
She memory stood 3 degree blow
nero nIdlng to Ibo horror of the dale-
trople

70nl toI
CHEYENNEWyKVJan IGtoatm-

asher Draper and his eon Cbarlon
have been nrronloJ on a chano of
steelIer a reglitirud package contain-
ing 3650 the amount the banc
duo the government from thlg office
Tho mall bag was silt open and tin
package removed

A lilting lompaur lalll
CANTON N FJo OTbe High

Poll Sulphite lump and Mining
company assigned this morning The
plant Is Slid behave cst 300000 No
schedule 01 liabilities ken boon Old
The proprietors claim that all bonk
holding their paper will be protected
Mr lliher president 01 tbe National
bank PotUdam whIch closed yeller
day was Interested In the company

Mr PrIg cashier of thu National
bank II PottiJam sold thu manure of
Ibe PIrotlld lpor end MInIng
cam psey clUe lad a run Os Ibo bank
wbtch It Wa unable to atnod-

rton tohdulo of the Plrroenlo cam
pony piece Iko esoni at 900000 tin
bllll108 1400OCO

UlEbEXATE
WASHINGTON Jau 20The Senate

has tao up the bill for on Interna-
tional monetary conference

While ipOhe IU derision 01 Wolootts
trip to Europe He read in extiact
from Chandler paper Which referred
10 Sherman as the great leader who
would tolte the problem ol bimetal
110-
mIWhlloola au sttort to secure bl

tneialllrm Ibis way would provo futllo
bUilt mIght satisfy lIe promoters with
Ibo Idea tbat they were keeping their
promlo

In the Senate today Turple con-
tinued his speech In Dcbalf of the
struggling Cubans Ste made a sleellig
pleu lor them citing mirniirous In
stances In which the Unlit Stales
aided lbs South American revolution
UU

Senator Hill from thu Judiciary com-
mittee presentedI a report on the ques-
tion whether ooncunont rcsolunous-

Prmduul
ore requIred to be ealoIlbed in tOo

a fine point which arose lu
connection with Ibe Cuban and
ArmeulKU reBolutloui Thuujnoluelou-
rcncbelwas that It depended on the
suutanca out tbu form ot the resolu-
tions

THE IIUD1E
WASHINGTON Jan 2dTka bill to

peuslou Jouaiuuu Hojlt of lbs P11111

Iowa cabin now HvlDg U O weio-
Kans i ala passed over Ion Pieildents
veto by the Uous < tally

II EwbkuteuL
BT JOHN N BJso 26lVord has

been roved from Djicnustor thai the
New Iltooewich UanidUu roper
from MaIlboxI for Montreal on the In-
teroolonlsl tIne tort the tails moat be
fore 000u nod went down en eookaoh-
mool rlbur lodllroom the belch-
clerk and till Patnjuru of Bloon
field N B irs reporled killed anre
sis Irjured

rWI Inl
MUNICH Sod Jan 20 While

lrhliiu the dm ut the residence 01 C-

WllyE early this mornIng wIth
toe wtuur 16 degree trefow zoo
seron IIremon wore severely fmooco
nun their clothing had lobs cut from
their bodies Chief Sbepp nod As-

sistant Buchanan aro amoutf the
sullerers Mrs Wiloy whIle tryIng 10

escape rem the burning house WIth a

baby In hoe arms felt rtuwn stairs and
was probably latilly lijared

YEATHER REPORTS

Another Drop In Ttnpratnro Ei

fleshed Liter In the Week

UKLIVF bolt Till IOltlt Ob CIllUUll

dues of IVopU trrz n lo lraililla
Ilex Agalnit HBIIIPB nod

tola lllasia

WASHINGTON Joy 25The weather
buru Inloos how 2J to aD dgroo
bolow zirp lu the norlhwoit and the
freezing weather extends lo the full
const In Ibo Mlddls and Bjulh
Atlantic slates the Indications are tbat-
Ihe sun will aid ra lwl lly today sod
tomorrow lnmltliiatlng the efjecls o Jlhe
cold blasts from the west The hIgh
biiromeler out west IIs tjonght how-
ever presage another drop ul the trIo
perluro later In the week

ron CHICAGO roort-

CHIOAQO Jan 27At ulno oclock
tlnle moruloll the overnmnt themeno
meter showed a temporaluru of 15

decree bolow nero thcee defi no

warmer Iran at tbe frame lens
yesterday but there was llltlo comfort
derived from tbat fltd II bulng one
decree oilder than at 2 p m The
signal service today reports a cold arta-

Nortuweit
extending nil over IOu WI and

aol no prospect of any
mslurlal tsp In tbe Intensity of the
Gild for at lean twentyfour hcurs
All trains today were delayed by now
drifts nod Inability to make smote

She proclamation 01 Mayor Hwlft
mol with beady response BesIde
over 13000 cash hundreds of ton of
coal earl almost unlimited supplies of-

provlilousI have been tent IIn and
promptly distributed Hen hundred
moro deiperatu cases of destitution
have already been relieved nod Ills
work Is being carried on without
olIon

Fully two thousand people wore
given shelter lait night at police ala
lions and the Balvailon Army bal-

Ing

roche lboneur Iolollou bopltal-
Ibrowo

wac
oprra todey Itl councIl hn

appropriated 10000 for thu pur
pone and will bo uiud Ifor citeg 01

coutaglcus disease amoitj llu poor
It will also relIeve thu congested
erudItIon 01 tbe city aui omuty hos
pilate which are crowded that not a
caun of cunteglrros di leap Iran teen-
lahen In sluca Fridsy Ulght bun
droll OOW mae uf famllUs nqulrlng
Immediate Old were reported by too
police today

AlII oolook the lIveromal thnr-
onomaten elllolred itJ drgree hobow

zeroAo
man wai frozsn

to death noun Flnley park ou the Hoik
Island road Several cases ot severe
freezing Irene reported aomuof which
will probably result In Ibo loss 01

bauds or feet
Fire kept the firemen bUy nearly

oIl day und nearly every mao In thu
department IIs almost uxhauattd by the
couitaut battle with llnnies la Ibo
bitter weather

MOD1KATINC1 IN NEW YORK

NEW FolIO Jan 20There arm a
eliglot ouaooea pproollLI moderation-
In tho temperature here today At
420 II wee 603 degrees above zsro
lieu wlud being 52 miles au hour At
b oclocl Iho morcury had rohd 107
dedfooe end Inc wld sublded come
what to the InterIor Ihern ha boo
a more mrU rIse 01 lompralu-
Iho modeiallou bong aleu quite
marked In New England end Ceoada
tiliow Is reported lu niiuy places

A SIXTY MILE EltElTZU

BUFFALO N Y Jan 20ThIs city
Wee swert all night by a sixtymileb-
reezo which made Ibo weather seem
more severe although the cold karl
moderated At 8 a m today the ther-
mometer was 12 dog above

liutlalo IIs again experiencing a water
famine owing to tbi hub oDd Ice lu
toe Niagara river which Is sucked lu
it the Inlet pier mad clogs the pumps

1KOZEN TO DEATH

riTT6BUiia Jon 6Lol night tbe
mercury In lIon signal service IOu
momeier dropped to fi degrees below
zero but more exposed thermometers
registered 10 degreta lower rue cotS
cued great suUerlug among the poor
Mr May MorrIs colored was OVer
cjoio ou the and died lea mew

Ulluutes Fruit bitten hand focI and
eec were Irtqueut among tbu tralu
moo

baciLli Otb0l OskAf II-

Tesnlat5 Jo ill nelstarse 51 ears or
01

SAN FRANOIBCO Jau lOtIItna
town ID lna tuimoll Iiltilu Polo
violent utBtb the feuds coo animosity
which ted up to II and th couitqueu-
cis reiultB vaguely canjeoiureu but
dlbllnctly feared kayo caused a abuts
of allalm which tbo authorities de
scrIbe uo thu worst they e veceaw thoce-
An extra detail of police patrols Ibo
streets end alloys wilb tbe vigilance
that attaches 10 recognlxid danger A

geafovee IWnoly mare ooouloyJ by
the tam Crop atsiclatlon guard the
street corners for eeveral blocks arou d
kittle Teles shoo faalory and narrow-
ly watcbei tho coming and gulug of
tIre Chlnete known or etipposed tj be
Inimical to Ltlltlo lee faotloii Tbe
promlunlmu of both Born Fops DUJ
Ben Yupa go about only when doom
panlud by body guirdt Ueiplto the
tsct that the ChIdes coutui Inca laLeu
no ifllolal action lu the preiuleet iho-
mKtibr will probably reach the state
department since tUB Bee Yup com
puuy nil uutsred a protest against the
Uhlness consul Interforlug with their
uijjclutluL The miller woe preiented
by Atiorney Ira U Horton and Hen
moe While coma wuoks ago to the
Pint Asilstsul Bocrelary of Blab
n ckhlll who promised lo examine
lato It at bis earllaii opportunity

CittOAau
C

Jan 20 Almost one
bUDdreJ Urea were rjported up to-

mluulght
day

up lo Ibo 21 hours ij Hon

jThe reoorit olast Ion rIb ot July Wra

pesed and a ream high water roach
va StaBIIshed In too history ole

Uhloago lire doyamlmoat for u winter
nlcy Or ed0000 the extreme cole
Ike nramon alIT rod eert IIld
nInny dm0 wer ocol-

novlorg tblr core nile end hood
Iron Svmnsl wrroeeeclely Irouland are In I ic rlou colllonOutildcofther-
isldence

Bumore
the Ilmee wu small allele

end In noarly enverooneeee duo In
ufljrti to thaw out Ir n n Wutb pbpes
or ho exphIolro bngrdecod by Ibo

burll of water hock

MmiicltluUy In Ulcni-
Ciucuuu Ja 20Sir MclCln

Icy wile uf the piusldautelect arrived
In CMiago Oils uurultiir tIme u tni-
Captnln end MM jMcWIillamr 330-
1Ijske Avctiae Boo woo aocomiiauled
by her oiuilur Mm llaiber aud
Captain llolttiid ol Cahlon Ohio
SIre MclCluley oim hereto person-
ally look niter the pioparsllonsof her
Inaufiirallou gowus ant will remain
lu the city tor several dnyr

nuL ru r urrrir
5elr0 uaidoal is soon MIs Yo 1-0ueoud 1 101010
NEW Yom Jan OTbo Greater

lUpuuiln ul Central Amelia recently
cecoOlZed byl President Cleveland Is
mretrog wtlb are lllnexleolerh Ubebndle
to the establishment 01 lu consulate lo
this city Jacob 1looouul general
forUondursB
and tislvador cocslltules Ibe yew
republic refuses 10 turn over to Lieu
cm UoleUltrszt IInc uoniul general
the records of bis cifllce on thor ground
Ibat blagovolmol ha laI noUOed
him 01 auy change end that he molt
oontlnuu lodlohargo the duties Im-

Tnu
pod opon kIm

minister raIled the attention ot
Mr Solon too Imposlbl 01 thIs5
lu view of the lull that Honduras no
longer exists Independently of the
Greater Keftibllo of Ceolrsl America
to the diet of which II has delegated
lkecoelUnb of II lorolqu rlatloos-

Mc nol however still Juses o

tlcBlnce Iloro rocdh-
la exequatur from Picsluent Clove
llead and fceorelary Olney on January
18th several slcamihlre have IIt lor
tbu fort of Honduras with papers
bearing the signature of Mr Hole ibe
new ujnsul general saId that their
cargoes would he liable to seizure as
smuggled goods lu Ihu absence uff In-

voices signed by him oDd tbat II will
be hla duty to see thai this liability Is
executed

Several merchants hove sppeatad lo-

Becretsry Gluey for instructions and a
letter Irom him bas hen received it by
W lioglz > Co exporters uOlrmlu
bl atlenttoj to upnen throuf Milli
hem Itidrlgutz to the siren department
of oar mg000comool for Ihn prolmoll-
ni lnooceol thIrd plllee wlolnlode are endangered by prnlo-
omllIoloo

nolBT Louis Jau 20 following the
recrntdetualonof ihn N Fig booed of
hrstuh theM LouIs beilth hoard bas
doolared coniuruptlon oommunlcable-
dlieaio and resolved that Ibe ordl
nano should provIde bad Ibo proper
lumillalon 01 foom In whioe eon
UWpUOI palnlo IIn hen nonblncu

und In tby hove dIed A
resolution was ulso adopted asking Ihu
Ocoplhsbcommleslo to prepare for lIce
proper ksoIblog 01 na00 of lbs bubool-
oplaue shoalS any roma 10 tll Loui

rh ColutUI
NEW YORK too 6A special to

Ih Hralu Ir luoaun Colombia
YIInlluen Is etntdemlo her Hverlb-uolu won ol Colou ore making no-

allemIrt he ganize I IIInaoufunco
0clty on lb aeBessment plan

EeInsr55ssacSoulbsSIfeD-
oANAOOLII bud Jo

Amolg tbo U rcooooooooed rr-
11ag In the koho be bn ann
making 1unlawful ply loolball lu
the slate Too bill Wool 10 the com
mlttee on tights which derIded that
It WAonly lair that Ibo houee should
havoc loin chance at the bill

The bill as U stands duo not dis-
criminate In favor of unprofessional
lujtbill The siujo committee reported
laVorbly onlh bIll plohlbltlng the
wearIng of bal lu pohhlo gatherIngs
wbr an aomllion II charged

Tuo T
CHICAGO Ills Jan 6A special

lo ibe limesHerald from Washington
O C ar-

Tue Ve areas Ian arbitration treaty
will probably be signed beorlb end
of the week The assent king Oscar
uf Hweden to appoint the filth arbitra-
tor Incase 01 failure lo ogreu on Ibo
pert of tho American and Urltlsb arbi-
trators Is the only thing standing IItOn way ot Ibo formal signing ot
tty It IIs diplomatic etiquette that

a ruler IIs asked tu alt al au arbl
Italor or appoint an arbitrator under a
treaty stipulation tbe exact wordlnir-
of tIle article ol tIle treaty by WhIch he
may be coiled upon to aolis first ubmilled to him so that be may

1 tbu clrcumstanoa Generally Ibis
IIB an empty formality but until the
rule teleuiol bns received the ttxt

ilgnllied bit wlllluguus lo arm the
treaty ouuot bo dratted

King Oicais assent will probably be
reoulved In a day or so

the second article 01 the original
Many Pauhcefote protocol boon

modllolllbal while It gives Venezuela
power nominate uerftlrearbl-

leator U IIs specifically provided
that this arbitrator shall be an Atuirl
gun olln

IIdJOLIET Ills Jan 6AD no
paralleled accident occurreJ at the
Illinois Mont eomvany4 plant where-
by Nels Jobnson was decapitated

He was employed lu the rod mill
ant lu falling nom a high platform
his knurl cone In contact with Ika-
rice ollbo platform and the connect-
ing rod of the engine tutting oft hIs
mood at tb neck The first his tallow
employee Jslow koew 01 the accident
we tua liuad tumblluz Into their
must tbe eyes yet moving and tbe-
toujue drawing Into tbe moulh

TUd I nou
WASHINGTON Jau 20rIo Secre-

tary ot tu treasury bai leceltoJ
tilegram from Ambrose Lymau IIr-

t rusl revenue collector 01 Montana
tendering his rsslgnstlon The as
prlmal kuow 10 Inlt

THREE RUNAWAYS-

A Trio ol Boys Abunt Thenutltes

From Their RsspicllVo Homes

IAUCNTS dIn MUCH HItltlLl

At n Iou lo Know tthrni tInts SOl
llttvoUoui riivdliliBi 1C Years

In louiRrsl 1
Three runawsja wren repirttd at

the police station today Not Slow

tojeaef fraollouB hordes as the term
runswaj RBI er lly Impller bin

dlsuppenrancns Irom hone of three
adTnluror youtb ranKing Irom 1to 16 years of nee Wheru the boys
urn theIr proeenbs are nI a Iou to ow-

llbough they hivo uiuJ every
eador lo locale them the
roy lIurlnr

Charles Atklnmm IIs tIle name
of tho first ycung nIne When
al homo bo resides with bli par
eels al 715 East Third South street
t ut list evening hu failed 10

put In an appeirance thus causing his
parents great worry not only ato bli-

ncreabtiute trot also as to ht surly
Charley is doicrlbisd as being 10 years
of ego Ind alehds about Ii foo G Ilob
bleb lie weighs Iron 125 to 130

pounds has hue uyua and light balnod wbon Ilast seen wore a dark
and a black slouch hat He Is a Irllle-
stoorhouldered and has au unusually

LO

Runaway No 1 IIB George Faber
whose lather baa au cOlon at 40 Eat
HecouJ Hjutn street lila 1orl ton
wee not reported but be Is Pld to
about 10 years of ago uud IIs supposed
to kayo tell home with Ihu Alklusju
boy llilh Wore Ilist seen aboutI noon
yobndoy and are said to kayo lied
between 55 sod 0 In their p oees Ion
when thry Intl theIr mouutiiln homes
to seek paalurua now It IIs believed
they are attempting to reecho Hoover
or Colorado Springs

Hurry Kraut the youngest of the
mining trio IIs 1 years of age
an I was under IOn parental
rocf aboul7 cclcck list uvening dodd
WhImS lImo he Ira oUt boo naouno
heard it His tatbela name ll Wll
Him Krsut residing at 221 south FimI

South trot and Ins mother Ila almost
lItUcled oyed lIon io3o uddD sorb
tujeitrlous diiappearaucn Slimy Is
about lour let in height has light
hair sort blue OrL and woo pair 01

bluu denim overalls togelher wllh a
dark gray coal and Hunt gray c > p
Wneu lat aueu hu woo wllh a Blrangu
boy Mr Kraut Bays hit son Wee a
good boy and load no occasion to loave-
no me Ho had a dog which utuallr
followed l him wherever hu went but
Jail night about 10 oclock the canluu
returned without Us owner

IOn pollen ofilceis bavu1 been oo-

tIlled of Iko eceemea wil use vry
euduavor lo Intercept tails end
return luem to theIr respective hornet
If they have loft the city Ibey will
likely ueapprahauJaj lu their night
as dispatched will be sent out lo points
whir they are supposed to kava lon

TiE PlOMiUH JUK1LEE-

tnirliif a llctlgn lo Ilo lIned on

hlatlouti luniorrow > lglt i
3llog

TOe lJoncr Jubilee commlnlon
pr psrlog a 1lgu which It bolos to-

voloies
bays tka merck anisues on Ikeln on

Ion the urposeot advertising
mba coming celebration The design IIs-

lo be lurniahed the several printing
ofllcei and the commission desires thai
the merchants have I printed on their
slatlooery when they order a new sup
ply In Ibo meantIme rubber stamps
ire to Ire sold Ion tbo purpose of
Iamplng a Iw wordtoa lbaenvobopim

that are already on hand It In hoped
lu this way to raise some means to
help defray tb expanses of Ihu Juollee

She regular meeting of tbe coinmis-
slou will be held tomorrow evening
01 late some trouble hss been expert
ended In getilug a quorum present to
kohl meetugs and trautac business
but It IIs thought that hereafter tub
complaint will beuuuecisiary as the
Uoveruor II expected 10 flu the vscut
cy lu the coaimissiou lu the neat
future Mrs Kalian will probably bu-

eliwn from Logan fur tcmo mar nights
meeting and thaI will give a quorum
providing 1 thu mme alleild WI o
wed 00 the meetlog Saturitay nlbt
oot

LXIOSITION OF ISJS

Cllquo 1raluns llclug tlcIe d lor Ills
Urat Irauiuulss ppl Miuu

OMAHA Jar 6A bill IIs pending
before the legislature ul Nebraska pro-

viding for an appropriation of J3500JO-
lu a d of Ilia TranimU ls lppl and In-
ternational Exposition of 1893 This
measure IIs being pushed with great
vigor and lie passsge within a week
or ten days Is confidently expected
Governor Bllas A Uoloimh lu big

biennial nrnssgo strongly urged that a
liberal appropriation be granted

A bill IIs before Ibo Illinois leglsla
tutu appropriating 100000 for the
expoiltlou and many of the western
suits are now guoeliter log similar
tIll

ABCIflTEUTUKAL rEATCHKS

WhIle Ike amilvo work or Ibo mini
gore oJ IUu exuotlllon I1 now mslnly
directed lu olbots 10 Seduce legislative
on stock lubacrptouVlou cover

the Iropl bulog
gradually developed woo Im-

posing leature of Ibo exposition ot
1803 Iis 10 bo the mineral exhibit It IIs
rojnued tjsetupirlu portion of bloc
crouuus for this purpose under ibe-
deilgnatlouof 151 DoradoIn wbloo
a saver palace Is to be the conIcal
slrusture Tne bulldlsg a I proposed

IIs about 450 feet square and Hi title
8 Ivor Palace signified thu character
01 Ibo exhibit be maoeilu It It Is 0
be >1of ineial end ellverfIntal-

Mr S Bomsu ol Oulcno ono ol
tk urchhlecle dl the WorldJ Fold
buildings upon niaea tubuiltted a
ohetcb nf Ike frolosod I Ihecc He
selected highly oriulu giihlc style uf-

atchllectuie for Hi i building nod Ibo
style lends Itself readily tvltn Us pin
made orehir flying bull ce 01 rod
ruceful mod delicate luring to Ihu Ideas
utunlly associated witta Bllvcr art
work Thoarchltectutu of Ibo AIilou

cailodrl uma drw m III a Intro
making the sketch 01 thu

proposed slIver palaoo Mr llernan
says 1one dunn picture lu bis mind
the like sIted ol silver pinnacle
crockets un puinu reDUOI n forvtt-
ol spirts to Ibo IhY or lIe
goldun Bun Sod rillrctlou aol
unuclng dntlilalloiu a unit Uua
thu cturaoier nud uovtliy 01 the
lotslblillleaof Ibis biautllui Idol can
no had It lIes ooly lu tbu province 01

Ills pool to adl qlately doionuu tIle ba-

wllderlni lr000elOe sod glories uf Illmiry I ulacr liuly lure poeslbllltlua
of oIled lu bo hero realized uru Illimit-
able

rrllMIIOUICAL AtlUfll UVUO-

NAcoher ealuiu which will bu both
novel uuu lithe ethnolo-
gical IUlorluIlieu Iis lo bring
lOgrb borne presenhratlvee of ovcy trlb
lu the United HUlea and Icrntjrle In
greater or Ins numbers Not ouly will
the varioua lypea of North Amuilcau
Indiana bu attcmbleu but Iherx wil-
lhoahna000hlblbablholnotd and new
implements of war tho crest variety
of unnimams II ehoWbng nUat elblhlog coo
basIs beiweeu lIre northern and
joulberu Inbet ills various oruauiKUts
end borlllualjJwel with which

aud
Ibo

their crude IcolIc elhold ulu eils In
tact II la designed that this aboriginal
exhibit bal enable Ihu visitor toroe-
thu tribes aa they nobel nod
live today Ihu progress of clviliti
lou mal uy tOe ruaruen will ulej ie-
Fxenipllfled TIre wild Aiaotulruit-
hu noulhWrt and Ibo aemlcivllizu
Indiana of hOe live nations or ol me
rouotvalb005 Is lIon noel WIll Inn brou13bl
together thus giving an otjeot lescoh
ollb arivanlu abuSe Irylegooc hoe for
hIre clvllizillon 01 Iho rodmen

MK1CU11 UTAH IN 1IINIA1U11I

Arotlnor lontor Impaled 110 per-
IIfeet repnseutatlou or tUB fit croon oobd
mines of thick moOn lu tulnlatur co-

erlug iron lhly 1 amine olBround rejjie-
aenllug ladle tract lu tUB ueignbor
hood of the greet mIre GIbed mining
ultrlcta will be reproduced iu tltullarI-

UIKE ron llllllUATlO-
NIhemahuer of iha uuparlmrnt of

exhibits Mr E N Bruce In his
ropotu tu exhibItor oomnoe 1trophy nod prize 10 bu awarded 10 Ibu-
besi exhlbll 11uitratUK an iirlgaloi
larm SUn tutjtct of Irrigation tone
which IIB allracllnit very wldospreau-
atluullon throughout tbu West ami IIIs tIne rurpcie ul iho projectora ot In
exposition of 1893 that every mode or
Irrigation fouui to lIsp been most
praoloLle b1 bo 11n JuIralol

uiEr eueiAii Lcd

It Is alto thuiurpose to give prolnl
neucsto the beet sugar luduilry and
lo Ibo eulluro ef lIen tugar bent

Many other fualurei unIque slid
highly attractive ale being suggested
and Ideas rlalu Ikocelo lr beIng
developed exposition of lt 93

I be original In conception aIt
tb

lha

aim uf Iho proiuolura 11 voId Ibo
reproduction 01 features which Ole
llngulsh expoviiloriB of recent years
and with Ibu people generally
ale familiar

New halo 1ur 1ollccuicu
Policemen like other olllzins need

new hal occasionally In order that
their beadgear may Le suited to Ibo
dignity of their official positions In
view of thtee fact two dozen of the
moro arlstooratlo ofllcurs made their
wants know to Commissioner Noble
and be In turn referred Ibe mailer to
tbe Volk Hat nompauy Now York
Today the dufflef arrived aod wore
taken lu bund by their rcstectlvu
owners They merge In nlzilrtmn
Jim Adams 10 a Ben Srlgfus land are
beauties of the reiulalloi style She
former named tcntleman doesnt-
we r that curl of huadgesr bul his
n tire bail to be useu lor compaiUouas

tl ooe of tlrm 101 modeal tomo en-

force A supply ot cord for the offi-

cer billies alio arrived at the
same time

nud Crushed

While coupling the ciuooio to cool

cars yesterday Buktman Baxter 01

Ibe Cnatte Gate local Irelubt hail the
ilogtrs of lobe right hard crushed
according to a Trlbuuu special from
P V Junction Hu was taken to
Cadre Gate for medlcsl aid It IIs
thought be will lose bis first finger

aessslenas5atlr
LEXINUIOK Ky Jan 6A ten

allou was created hers by the asalgn
closet of O P Allord proprietor of the
famous Lixloitiun stock farm 11 1atoll woe named as atslguee

No schedule of aseciat mod liabilities
was old but the fslluru Is a big one
Mr Alford was formerly a big mule
lender 01 Now Otln acqulrlag Ifortune For man years be has been
non ol the mot prominent trotting
horse breeders In Kentucky

1 or Ienl uu
NEW YOle Jn 6A opool1 to

lIeu Storerd Irom Croa V eoeeuc In-

ayo tIle OUlolal Omoolle puLUb 110-

fcrmnt of dir tlmltb-
mluhlr roloatoIm rnolnto Br-
Ohmlth Ic the ulhor of rny Imporl
aol rlornlo 100 poIal onlcold 10-

ulhor dlrolooalo tho publo loleroah-
Ott rllrmlnllroDlho I the
ubJecl 0 rogr1 among
Uolale No roooo I1 gIven for bl-

rollrOaloD

1 Fulo I lNEW Yom Jan OTho gracd
Jury today ludicted Herbert llnruuui
lOnely James H Phlpps aud Theodore
Ulob In connection with the dinner
given by Beuly at Sherrys Tne in-

uictments charge Ibum with conspir-
ing to procure Indecent txposuru uf
Iwo daaclDI women

FOR PUBLIC WORKS

Bill For Nsw Officials la Stiti-

Mrrsurn

County and City

ruinic vroiiic HY JUT LIIOI

fur K ilcil Ihnnge Iain
duculI by Muibetir Oibcr

1111 lOl lioitis il

TIlde Woe a good deal of debate I

Ihu lloilto ytitcrelay about he bel
manner of bandllDR the code bill i n
lIne plsu ngrtud ii 100 by the j idiolar-
eommlltue as explained by Ollrle
and ribepard met lib gouen
approval Born tlmo ago tbe rod
was referred to Hint ojmmlttee and I

propotes lo divide thu voluminous hi
rnonz oil the committees of thi-

sBdnUly alluwlei each to consldo-
ud mature lImn portion assigned to IThou tbe several committees will n

tort book 10 thu Iludiclecy loommile-
wboo labor I will be 10 sec thai tb-

bemollY KitdI entirely 01 the bolbill IIs proper y preserved
lllil as waexplalneu on thefl or o

the House yesterday members uf thi-
imbly will not got down lo crow-

ork at ligiBlillou until lIon senitorla-
leit IIs decided When lumb-

melln committee their minds are no

UI Ilitilr work as I committee bul
uediaUly revert to the all absorb
lug topic

Olin UOUI yesterday adopted
fixing the hour uf Us meet

log alI a m each day unt a UnlleC
lIla aor m This WIt
give tbe inure IIce thau an hour for

work In open teetlou before the Join
stolon OldIe kIll probably an after-
noon session will be held The low 01
Cjlivress nqulles at leech one ballo
for United Slates senator 10 be lake
UHCh lay at noon until one I elected1lire bill bolco char d by Senatol-
Harbour B 11 21 lo establish a Stall
imard ol public work provides for s
brand of three members to bo appoint-
ed by the Governor Nu confirmation
of thu apioiuimenlals required This p
board mall have charirxui Ihe work ou
all ° of the booth buildings and otbel
undertakings of Ilia Stale tbe Iboon whlui shall be lion hy Ibeday
nol byuuutract too bill requires the
appointment by taoh county of
tuperluteudcntof I Ubllo works undoi-
wuoeu tupnrvlilon all work tar lIon

couott lu Ihe nature of public build
er mutt bd d ooeoynlny lbir-

snl not by iohiraot Similar
Iirovlslons go vocoenilne town
aud school disirlols uployment mail
be glenn to roldeol lu preferccce to
0 0ObOC prIncIpal object ol
Ibo bill seems to lie to abolish the cue
lIbel sylemoa Ibubble works

The Senate reojuvened
ILXAIF

at 4 20 pm l
yesterday I

TheengroMiIng com mil reported
that S J It 2 reUtlug the Ariziua-
boundaryhau been engrossed aDd was
resdy for the elgnslum of tOo Frtsl
dent of Ibo Senate The report was
adnolrd

billL
mod lrolJnt Nookr sIgned-

the
llamer Introduced S II 20 appro-

priating 15000 for the payment of-

ployes
euiailee of member olhl orao d em

of the Iegtliture The bill j
puteed under I suspension of the rules IHarbour Introducsd U II 21 Au
set establishing a Slate board 01 publlo

Ubor
works Itilerrrd t oouiinltiee ou

Journed until 2 pm today
The Senile nol but transsoted no

oolou
builnosd before adjournlug ro tbe Joint j

lOCaL
At 415 ylorJy nrnoon after

Ihu Joint set luo the Honor reooo
1011101

Olirleu moved1 that until a United
States senator IIs electud the Soot
moot at 10am uaoh day Suupird i
moved tu nmond making the hour 1a m A debale ensued resulting I

the adopllou of the amendment Who i

thu Hone adjourned
On thu meutlug of the Iou alI

1115 today Speaker called 11
laylor tt ttiu chair

thin minutes lad not been received
Iron thn yrlotec tbO reular order
of buslnuss was called

ll La llartbe mom tbe oommUtsi
on education reported on B
recommending Its paeeagu

HW b1
amendment Tbe bill authorizes
ichcol districts WhIrl did hot levy a
school lax uurlDI 1690 to do so for j
that year before April SOlO
while tOe districts that did make b
levy may IIncrease too tame took a
law has keen made neceinary because
of the failure ot the county school tax-
DumnBennlonThoreeeutalll and
falcon spoke In favor of the bill which
hues it by a unanimous vote

Speaker Perkins signed the Arlzina
boundary Joint resolution-

S 1 20 paylDI legislative ax-

penoiWnut oommlttee on ap-

propriations
I

The mlnules bavlnl arrived from
the printer were

Thu following were Introduced
By Callli U B 29 providing fur

compensation of Judges of eleollon-
By

a
Romney U B 30 a flsti sod

game ujfic-
By B N Cook H B 31 amend-

ing tbroul revunuo law relating
to ao00olng rllroodsBy Ulbson H B 32 extending tbe-
dutitHuf Ibo couuty clerk wheu tho
lirubatojudjo absent

ByUotson U B 33 providing for
changing county lines

By Sloan H J K 8 providing Inc
segregating the core au00g all thou

committees of the Legislature who
ere required to report book to Ibe Judl-
clsry

l
committee a

Sloan moved a upnlol ot Ibe
rules unit the pug resolu-
tion J

Tborrssn spoke against thtiresolu-
tlonbolaiug that lbs coin bad already
bien referref to the Judiciary com
mltttee and that a plau for handling

bad ben matured1Tbo debato on lion resolution was
Interrupted by lbs arrival of tho-
Stuato men In Joint eenlon

Calnes amendment knit llennlons


